Respiratory Support
Good Herbs Respiratory Support is made with pure unaltered chemical-free natural
herbs that provide respiratory health support. Your respiratory system includes airways
lungs blood vessels and muscles that work together in order for you to breathe.
Respiratory Support contains a proprietary herbal blend of organic or wild-crafted
herbs that help support healthy lungs and bronchi for a healthy respiratory and
immune system.

BENEFITS OF RESPIRATORY SUPPORT
This powerful respiratory formula contains Garlic, Mullein, Oatstraw, Blessed
Thistle, Elecampane Root, Marshmallow Root, Bugleweed and Yerba Santa. This
supports the entire respiratory system including the airways, lungs, blood vessels,
and muscles that all work together making it easier for you to breathe.
Application:
• Lung congestion
• Improves respiration
• Strengthens lungs
• Promotes oxygenation of the lungs and body
• Helps remove excess fluid around heart and lungs
• Clears respiratory congestion
• Soothes mucus membranes
• Liquifies and moves mucus out of lungs
• Dilates bronchial tubes
Garlic is effective against bacteria that are resistant to standard antibiotics. Has
been used for lung and bronchial infections, mucus conditions, coughs, asthma, and
spasmodic coughs.
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Mullein soothes mucus membranes, reduces swelling and pain. Gives mucilaginous
protection to inhibit absorption of allergens. Stimulates fluid production to aid
expectoration.

Oastraw contains high level of silicic acid and calcium, good for building bone and
connective tissue. Used for painful spasms and chest ailments
Blessed Thistle aids liver and stomach and, thus, mucus-creating conditions. Good
for bleeding and congestion in lungs.
Elecampane is specific for irritating bronchial coughs. Anti-bacterial, rejuvenating
tonic for the lungs, strengthens lung muscles and promotes longevity of lung tissues.
Absorbs water from the lungs and reduces swelling, specific for chronic mucus.
Marshmallow Soothes and heals mucus membranes, good for inflammation,
irritation.
Therapeutic Action: alterative, anti-inflammatory, antilithic, demulcent, diuretic,
emollient, expectorant, vulnerary.
Bugleweed is a sedative on coughs, especially of a nervous origin. Good for chronic
inflammations of the lungs and all congestive chest problems. Astringent, decreases
capillary (small vessels) circulation and blood flow for treating hemorrhage from
lungs. Contracts body tissue to a more firm and solid state.
Yerba Santa dilates bronchial tubes. Promotes salivation to deal with dryness and
thirst. Good for upper respiratory congestion. Improves digestion to help eliminate
cause of mucus.

*These statements have not been
evaluated by the FDA. This product
is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease

